Travel from Schiphol to Arnhem
Travel to Arnhem from Schiphol Airport:
Schiphol train station is situated directly below the airport. You can pick up a free baggage trolley
from the platform. Via Schiphol Plaza, you can walk straight to the departure or arrival hall.
Train tickets
You can travel on NS (the Dutch Railways) with either a single-use chipcard or an OV-chipkaart
(multiple-use). Both are available from the yellow ticket machines with the blue overhead sign
reading ‘traintickets’. OV-chipkaart cardholders can also use the ticket machines with the yellow
overhead sign.
The ticket machines are located near the platforms at Schiphol Plaza. It’s easy to buy an OV-chipkaart
at a station. Just follow the on-screen prompts at the yellow ticket machines, or ask for one at a
service desk. At Schiphol, the ticket machines (see below) are located right next to the escalators that
descend to the train platforms.

The machine where you can buy tickets.
A disposable paper ticket is probably the best option if you only plan to use the train, bus, tram or
metro once. However, the OV-chipkaart can save you money if you plan to use the train, bus, tram or
metro more frequently. You can credit these cards with funds, and top them up at the yellow ticket
machines, which are operated by the national train carrier ‘Nederlandse Spoorwegen’.
You travel by checking in and out at the train station before and after your journey:

Tickets (for domestic and international travel) are also available from the Ticket- and Service desks,
which are situated close to the red/white-checked cube at Schiphol Plaza. Staff at the desk will also
be able to provide you with train departure information and general information on travelling by
train in Holland.
For more information please check the NS website: https://www.schiphol.nl/en/transportationfrom-schiphol/

Hotels:
BEST WESTERN PLUS Hotel Haarhuis
Stationsplein 1, 6811 KG Arnhem
Telefoon: 0031-(0)26-4427441
E-mail: info@hotelhaarhuis.nl
http://www.hotelhaarhuis.nl/
Holiday Inn Express
Nieuwe Oeverstraat 50, 6811 JB Arnhem
E-mail: info.zymex@hiex.nl
http://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/gb/en/arnhem/zymex/hoteldetail
Hotel Arnhem Centraal
Willemsplein 18, 6811 KB ARNHEM
Telephone:+31(0)26 35 29 830
E-mail:info@hotelarnhemcentraal.nl
http://www.arnhemcentraal.com/

All hotels are within walking distance to ArtEZ and the train station (Onderlangs 9, Arnhem).

